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Dua Allahumma Rabba Shahr Ramadhan

Al-Kaf’amiy, in al-Balad al-Amin and al-Misbah has quoted the Kitab al-Ikhtiyar of Sayyid ibn Baqi that if one recites the following supplication everyday in Ramazan, Allah (swt) will forgive the sins of forty years of his age:

O Allah: the Lord of the month of Ramadhan,

In which You revealed the Qur'an,

And You imposed fasting on Your servants:

(Please) confer upon me with the pilgrimage to Your Holy House,

In this year and every year,

And forgive my serious sins,

For none can forgive them save You,

O the Lord of majesty and honor.

Dua Allahumma Bi Rahmatika Fis-saliheen

O Allah, (please do) include us with the righteous ones, out of Your mercy,

uplift us to the rank of illiyin (most elevated rank),

serve us with water running out of spring of Salsabil,

out of Your mercy, give us as wives the Paradisiacal women,

make the Paradisiacal youths who never alter in age and who are like hidden pearls serve us,

give us food from the fruits of Paradise and from the meat of birds there,

al-lahihamma biraḥmatika fi al-saliheen fa-adkhilnà

wa fi ‘illiyinà fi rà‘îna

wa bika’sin minî inin

min ‘ayinà alsalsabilìn fasqinà

wa min alhûri mà ‘ini

wa min alwildâni

ka‘annahum lulu‘un

wa min thimâri aljannati wa

luhûmi alattayri fa‘at‘imnà

Al-lahihamma biraḥmatika fi al-saliheen fa-adkhilnà

wa fi ‘illiyinà fi rà‘îna

wa bika’sin minî inin

min ‘ayinà alsalsabilìn fasqinà

wa min alhûri mà ‘ini

wa min alwildâni

ka‘annahum lulu‘un

wa min thimâri aljannati wa

luhûmi alattayri fa‘at‘imnà
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Dress us from the clothes of fine and thick silk and rich brocade,

wa min thiyābī alassundusī
walharīrī wal-istabraqī
fa’albisnā

Give us success to catch the Grand Night,

wa laylata alqadrī

lead us to pilgrimage to Your Holy House

wa ḥajjī baytika alḥarāmī

and martyrdom in Your way,

wa qatīl fī sabīlika fawaffiq
lanā

and respond to our goodly prayer and supplication.

wa šāliha alddu‘ā’ī
walmas‘alatī fastajib lanā

When You shall gather the past and the coming generations on the Resurrection Day, (please) have mercy upon us.

wa idhā jama’ta al-awwalīna
wal-‘ākhirīna yawma
alqiyyāmati farḥamnā

(Please) release us from Hellfire.

wa barā‘atan min alnnāri
faktub lanā

Do not fetter us in Hell,

wa fī jahannama
falā taghulnā

Do not try us through Your chastisement and humiliations,

wa fī ‘adhābika wa
hawānika falā tabtalīnā

do not feed us from zaqqūm and thorns,

wa min alzzuqqūmi
walddārī’i falā tut‘īmnā

do not add us to the devils,

wa ma’a a alshshayātiṭīn
falā taj‘alnā

Do not add us to the devils,

wa fī alnnāri
‘ālā wujūhinā falā takbubnā

Do not dress us from the clothes of fire and the shirts of tar,

wa min thiyābī alnnāri wa
sarābīli alqatārinā
falātulbisnā

Do not dress us from the clothes of fire and the shirts of tar,

wa min kulli sū‘in yā’ā ilāha
illā anta

and save us from all evils; O He save Whom there is no god!

I beseech You in the name of there is no god save You.

biḥaqqi lā ilāha illā anta
fanajjinā

and save us from all evils; O He save Whom there is no god!

Dua Allahumma Inni Asaluka an Taj’ala

Imam Ja’fer Sadiq (as) is reported to have instructed to say the following supplication every night in Ramadhan

O Allah, I beseech You to decide for me

allāhumma innī as‘aluka an
taj’ala fimā taqdi‘ wa tuqaddīrū

O Allah, I beseech You to decide for me

اللَّهُمَّ اِنِّي اسْأَلُكَ اَنْ تَجِلَّ الْقُرْآنُ
تَفْقِيِّ وَتَقْدِرَ
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while taking decisions and rendering possible things and events decisively—

min al-amri almahtümü fî al-amri al hakîmi

decisions which can not be changed or bypassed—

min alqadâ'i alladhî lâ yuraddu wa lâ yubaddalu

to write my name in the list of those pilgrims of Your Holy House

an taktubanî min ґujjâji baytika alharâmi

whose pilgrimage receives Your approval,

almabrüri ґajjuhum

whose efforts are appreciated,

almashkâri sa`yuhum

whose sins are forgiven,

almaghfûri dhunbuhum

whose wrongdoings are overlooked,

almukaffari `an sayyi`¡tihim

and, while making decisions and rendering possible things and events,

wa an taj`ala f¢m¡ taq¢ wa tuqaddiru

make possible for me long life, goodness, welfare,

wa tuwassi`a f¢ rizq¢ `umr¢ f¢ khayrin wa `¡fiyatin

and enough means of livelihood,

wa taj` ala fimâ taqdi w` a`fiyatin

include me with those whom You use for backing Your Religion,

wa taj` alani mimman tanta¥iru bihi lیدînika

and do not substitute another in my place.

wa lâ tastabdil b¢ ghayr¢

It is stated in Anisu Saliheen that each night in the month of Ramadhan this supplication be recited:

I seek refuge with the majesty of Your Honorable Face

a` ґudhu bijalâli wajhika alkarîmi

against that the month of Ramâ¯tîn elapses

an yanqa¤iya `annî shahru ramâdanâ

or dawn breaks this night,

aw yaalty` a alfajru min laylatî hâdhihî

and there is still a sin or an offense in my record for which You may chastise me.

wa laka qibali tabi` atun aw dhanbun tu` adhdhibunî `alayhi

Aoodhu Bi Jalaali Wajhikal Kareem

اعوذ بِجَلَالٍ وَجَهَّلٍ الْكَرِيمِ

غَوْدُ بِجَلَالٍ وَجَهَّلٍ الْكَرِيمِ

ا نِّنَفْسِي عَنْيْ شَهْرُ رَمَضَانٍ

وْيَطْلَعُ الْفُجُرُ مِنْ لِيْلِيَهُ هَذِهِ

وَكَلَّ قُبْلِيَ بَيْعُهَا ۚ وَذِنْبٌ تَعْذِبَيْنِي

علىٍ
O my God, the beseechers have stood at Your Door, 
the poor have resorted to Your refuge, 
and the ship of the needy have cast anchor near the coast of the sea of Your Magnanimity and Generosity, 
hoping for permission to enter the yard of Your Mercy and Favor.

O my God, If You, in this holy month, will have mercy upon none but the obedient to You, 
but those who sincerely observe fasting and do acts of worship to You, 
who will then stand for the sinful and the negligent 
then they sink in the ocean of their sins and offenses?

O my God, if you have mercy upon non but the obedient to You, 
who will then stand for the disobedient?

If You accept none but those who do acts of worship to You, 
who will then stand for the negligent?

O my God, the observers of fasting have won, 
the doers of acts of worship to You have prospered, 
and those who act sincerely have been saved.

But we, Your sinful servants, beseech Your mercy;

Ilāhi waqafa aßā’îlûna bibâbika 
wa lâdhâ alfuqarâ’u bîjanâbika 
wa waqafat safînatu almasâkînî ‘alâ sâhîl baḥrî jûdîka wa karamika 
yarjûna aljawâza ilâ sâhâti raḥmatika wa ni’ matika 
ilâhi in kunta lâ tarḥamu fî châdhâ ałshahshari alshsharîf 
illâ man akhlaṣa laka fî siyâmihî ēwa qiyāmih 
faman lilmudhni bi almuqassirī 
idhâ ghariqa fî baḥrî dhunûbîhî ēwa âthâmih 
ilâhi in kunta lâ tarḥamu illâ almutî’ īna 
faman li’ āṣîna 
wa in kunta lâ taqbalu illâ min al’ âmilîna 
faman lilmuqassîrinâ 
Ilâhî rabiḥa alassâ’iμûnâ 
wa fâza alqâ’îμûnâ 
wa najâ almukhilîsnûnâ 
wa nahnū ’abîduka almudhnibûnâ 

Ilâhi waqafa aßā’îlûna bîbâbika 
wa lâdhâ alfuqarâ’u bîjâbika 
wa waqafat safînatu almasâkînî ‘alâ sâhîl baḥrî jûdîka wa karamika 

Ilâhi in kunta lâ tarḥamu fî châdhâ ałshahshari alshsharîf
so, (please do) have mercy upon us,

release us from the chastisement of Hellfire, out of Your pardon,

and forgive our sins,

in the name of Your mercy. O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

g. A specific two Rakah prayer every night. In every Rak-a’t after the recitation of Soorah al-faatih’ah, Recite Soorah al-Ikhlaas 3 times After the Salaam folll:

Glory be to Him Who watches over, never leaves anything undone, or is neglectful.

Glory be to Him Who is Merciful, never does a thing in haste.

Glory be to Him Who is vigilant, never forgets one thing over another.

Glory be to Him Who is alert and steady, never is engrossed with a thing so as to overlook another.

After that, it is recommended to say the al-Tasbat al-Arba`ah (the Four Statements of Glorification):

All glory be to Allah, all praise be to Allah, there is no god save Allah, and Allah is the Greatest.

Then, it is recommended to say the following imploration for forgiveness:

Then, it is recommended to invoke blessings upon the Holy Prophet and his Household ten times:

O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad and upon his Household.

Almighty Allah will forgive seventy thousand sins of those who offer this prayer in the previous form.

f. **Dua ‘Iftitah** an important dua taught by Imam Mahdi(atfs) دعا افتتاح

h. **Surah Fath** (chapter 48) in recommended (mustahab) prayers, for protection during the year. i. **Surah Qadr** one thousand times a night.

j. **Surah Dukhan** (chapter 44) one hundred times a night.